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Fanners plowing. V
The roads hereabout are execrable. "

Col. Teal was In the city yesterday.
Corintlilau Lodge night.
Our friend Jake Flelschner is in the

city.
Judge Strahan called during the

week.
The coming sensation tbo Astoria

excursion.
Thanks to Judge Walton, of Eugene,

foramalgum.
The "Oucs" cleared a little over$100

"""tor;
lHU, ft,
Wax li,

If. y HIUlliA

ITS FOR THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT,
i

n.. .........liam' Adair.
'and .... M,.w .........ihtiUO Miliar.

iioviUe UU. R Coshow.
UllS, ...... K. Ilulinitc.
on rity J. iiHitucwood.
it, W.T W. J. Ilnmllton.

J. U. iA WlS.
t'ortland ... Unv. Raffertv.
ii!.. .. J.J. Walton, Jr.
dmrg .... itt, .May and It. It. Holt.
v....,.n..M.w.IK ....., J. M, Morgan,
jidmca... i - Dr. IavldMm.
iivllk'....JL J. K. XM.

niii,... p. J. II. RiilKlon.
uide.... - ...E. U. McCoinas.
iiiMi.. Stephen Htoats,

City.. Uuo. I. Rowel i A Co.
;ily Col. White.

id... L. Samuel.
I. N. Hmith.

t.on...i J. If. Turner.
irfC .....Asher Marks.
micbiCO........ Hioh. Boyce.

Al. Wheeler.
.(ieo. Christie.

II, V. Jfrowu.
..W. K. UllfiOU

I,. Hrldiefamier,
iiit-- A. W. KerKiison.

'lut, W. T Levis Stlmson
Wullo, W. T... N. T. Caton

T. J. Lucy.
E. P. Boyli.

f V, kecthw, A kind friend nends
ii Brownsville a copy of the tes-- !

tini' y elicited before the Coroner's
Jury n the death of J. B. Woods, of
w; sudden decease we gave an st

dm: week. We had been led to
UU " o, by what we could gather, that

Wood had actually destroyed his
v fo, but after carefully perusing a
j ojiy of the testimony we are inclined
tu think that he came to his death
from natural causes. It also seems
that lie was not such a slave to dissl- -
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i;iiion as we had been led to suppose.
Tnu', he drank considerably for a short

,
' ti.Ju prior to his death, but there Is no

j tyiili nce that he was a confirmed
From the testimony, both

f nf the witnesses and physicians, we
':iuiiot very well see how the Coro-

ner's jury could fail to find as they did
that "lie came to his death from

some Internal disease, probably of the
heart" '

Excursion. The contempla

Sherift Parker has furnished U the
following list of persons who pay over
one hundred dollars taxes in LI tin:

Hltflu, YouiikA Co., $41111; l'hlllp Bnltiuinro,
WM: ; tlaull 4 Moat,' Ith, ;!); li. Cheadl? Hi:

Soli Cnnriei'. .11 :ili wniiiitn Lhitt'.'onl, an wt
' .UUI ' r I'.iUlIIH, in, ov. v. rule i.,, ,

lin,'y IM 111: I. KmniHii, III; J. 11.

vnOA Kv.Kill Ul: J. 11. loMtur. LTi'SJ: K. A.
Kr';t'lan(l, lutl l: aeau l.tuitt-r- 14JJU; Ilarni--
A Co., UKl at); Myer Jt noun, lli; A. hihjkio-niRll,-

Hrn Uollatlity, aismi; Jlriu M.
Irvlli, 1:111 811; W, M. Kftutucin, 115 75; L. Kllno
A Uou I7 mi; Kohn , Hturnbenj A Co.,
W. II, Kahn A Co., 178 Wl W. A T. Mnntelth,
'SiS 711; 'l'linuias MMntelth, l:fil 711; W'ultor

t!4 ml; O. A U. H. It. d,'Mt roaud,
Mart, l'uyne, 1711 4f; Tlioaiasoa A IrvlaK.
l&rti; J. K Tatp, 176 ; Cynis VVtttlaltif,
i;W KJ; IrvioA Alow'lt, Hill; IC. E. Whoelur's
Rstato, 32; I). Kniitli, ll'l fill; Clers't, May A
Co.. 1112: Il.lt. Hull, 1M; Ltvl Seller. A Co,

2i Wl; Mrs. M. J. Love, 1119 7i; A. A. McCally,
am; J;T. WcCtrrtliry, 1U 7(1; Smith A

, Kiiilt.h. Uerst & Co.. Ml U. V. VVyalt.
118 W; ilea ry Iloano-r- '1; II. U Jlrmvn,
IMl (W. WHiley a tyiiNiiuuni, rww o,; j'.uiu
W,mi1ii Milts. 1IU Jti: Hreaaer A Huniiers. 112;

Uassol Allonl. le-- IW; Mlltoa Half,, ;lllli 10; Mrs.
Mitrgiih'tllnvs, li" l! J. . Hallw rt, 111 87 U.
A. Irvine, 171 57; John luoni, 18K 4H; Robert
Johas, 188 110; Jacob Kcles, JU8 17; Mri. Mary
Keen. 10J 'JO; Jaiaus Ketuiey, IftllUB; Mnitia
I UU T. 11.1: P. Mankors. 181 m: Jos. Moist,. Ul
J. .1, MeCanttll, till; llairli Nlokersoa,
111.1 211; OreRon A tnrornla it. H. Co., Mo;

Thomas Powell, 117 IB; J. W. Pujsli, 1211 IU; K.
A Pno-l- 1IH1 7.1. J. A. ltorter. 148 7. D. P. Port-
er. 112 HI; Wm. ltalctoai. 182 Oil; M. A. Hojers

nmrvin,, 17 i:l, A. Kjtltaiarsh. il'8 82: liar-
maa Bwaalc. 121 81 : John Kettle, 221 81 ; Alfred
Allmv 17b M KrAiieli ll, lleil'er. 102 27 ; U. W,

Haekas. 112 75: Jas. lllaltely, 1IW85: Owea
Hoar. Wi 77 : Ulrll Vox, 103 52; It. Cheadle,
122 1(1; Win. Coehraa, &7 711; nm. Cooper,
m . Churchill. Iil2 Hi: Martin Costello,

1118 17: A. Condra, 101 811; Sam. Crawley, 128;
(i. W. Cliae. 122 88; J. S. lllekaon, III 811; 11.

llavldsoa. 151. 113; H, A. Davis, 2tf7 53; It. c.
Klaley, ll 51); Willis Ualaes, 128 H J. W.
(iKlnes, 12tt0; 8aiu. Ilardmaa, 180 21); C. P.
IIoL'ae, 108 11 S. W. Hays, 11 II 14 ; lOaoch Holt,
234 1c U. II. Haithos, 101 S3; S. 1). Haley, ;

Josaphllalnllton, 131 44; J. P. Schooling,
122 45 ; J. Thompson A Son, 287 00. Teai A Co.,
jr,ti Kb. Mro i;' l 'I'lmniOROti. 110 17: W. L.
Vance, 125 ; J ona'thau Wassom, 128 88; John
Wilson A son, 307 00; H. n. Wllloaithhy, 118 81;
A.J. Warren, 102 72 ; 8. H. Warrenor, 123 ; L.
Whlto, 171112; Karopenn Irflhd Co., 22181;
Willamette v. A C. M. W. It. CO., 232 01 i C. II.
ltrlrb,,rf 'I,7. John Hiitemaii. 15 08 : C.
Cowan, 157 10; J.. K. Uawsiai, 118 01; John
Lavton. lSSSt; P. M. ltice, 13114(1; Jason
Wheeler, 103 77; (4. K. Crawlord. odin'r of Phil.
Henderson's Kstato,- - 140 sti. L. C. liurkhart,
lOlSOtrilnirodPrlc, 11461. ;

SPECIAL CABI.R niSPATCH FItOM THE

VlfcNNA, Austria, Aug. 20, 1873..
IV. (7. Wltmn, Prefident Wit son Sew- -

'1nt' Machine Company, Cleveland,
Ohio: ....
The Wilson Bewing Machine receiv

ed the GRAND PRIZE MEDAL for

being the Best Bewing Jacliine, and a
Grand Prize ..(medal tof honor) was
awarded to the Wilson .Sowing .Ma

chine Co. for manufacturing. sewing
machines in tlw best manner, from the
best material, and by thiCliest known
mechanical principles. These celebra
ted machines are now on exhibition
and for sale at the store of

. ULAIH, YOUJNU&CO.

NEW TRIUMPHS I

- Soles of Last Yeaxv -

The statistics from sworn returns of
the Bales of Sewing .Machines in 1872,

(reported in 1873), show that the Sing
er Manufacturing Company sold, last
year, over FORTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
more machines than any other Com
pany, and over of all ma-

chines sold during that year. 'Nino
out of ten of said Singer Machines were
for FAMILY use proving, the great
popularity of the Singer in the house-

hold. " Annexed are the Sales of dif-fer-

makers:
The 8lii(fer Mannfnc'jr Co. Bold 81ft, 7r,S
Wheeler ii Wilson M'uj Co.: ;..,..Bold 174,088

Hoiiu dlacalne Co, (estimated).....,,., " I4a,uue
Urover A Baker S. M. Co " .62,iKX)

DoniesllcS. M. Co " 40,551

Weed S. M. Co " 42,111

Wilcox A dibits h. M. Co " . Kl.ltll)

Wilson S. M. Co :. " 2a,IKl
Amer. 11. H. O. A S. 41. Co- - "18,1)311
Oold MhdalS. M. Co " 17,807

Kloreuue S. M. Co " 15,730

TITUS, UOCHGARIIKS ii CO.,
1 Ajfents, Albany, Oregon.

Also, all kinds of Machlno 'oedle for sale

CURES ALL KINDS OF CATARRH.
So successful hns Dr. Plerco's flolden Modi,

cal Ihscovery proven, as a constitutional treat-
ment lor Catarrh, when coupled with tho uso
of Dr. SHKe's Catarrh Remedy, applied locally
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche (the
only method of renchlnff the upper aud back
cavities of the of the head,) that the proprietor
of these medicines hue lou oth red a standiiic;
reward of $500 tor a case of Cateirrh which he
can nut cure. The two ipedlcjucs, w.ith instru-
ment, lor $2 by druitttlsts.

A SPECIMEN OUT OP1 THOUSANDS.
COIITLANO, IU., April 28, 1878.

Tin. PiKnOK, Buffalo, X. Y :

Dkab siBlt is with pleasuro I make this
statement to you that alter tnklnjj; medicine
for twenty years for the Catarrh, 1 tried your
Cauirrh Remedy and eiTected a cure, so that it
has nut troubled mo lor two years

- H- WHEELER,
STEALING OUlt THUNDER,

People should beware of those Impostors
who copy Dr. Pieroo's original style ot adver-
tising, by offering various sized rewards lor
oases of Catarrh and other dlsuuses which t.hey
can not cure. Those who do nut possess

intelligence to write an original adver-
tisement are not likely to hnve made great and
valuable discoveries iu Mcdlulne.

We wore pleased to see, not tons since. In one
of oar exchanges, some pretty severe remarks
addrewd to several persons who, during- - an
intere&unir lecture by Itev. Jno. H. C. Abbott,
kept a continuous coughing. People who can-
not refrain from couching, had better stay
away from such plac-s- or else take a bottle of
Johuson's Anodyne Lhiltueut with tucm.

The Importance of giving Sherlds;n Cavalry
Condition Powders to homes fliat have been
out in the cold ruin, stood in cold wind, or
'Iran It tno much cold Wafer, cannot be overes
timated ( no tnnn should be without them who
owns a goou liorsc. ''--

'
AGENTS WANTED FOB TEE J

HISTORY OF THE
Grange Movement

OR THE
FARMER'S WAS ACAISST MONOPOLIES.

until? full and nnthftntle ' iiocount of the
struKKli of tlio Arwrintn Kiinru'rH HKulnut the
extortion of the Kailnmd eoniMinli'n, with A

hlKtoryuf ttiRC.80 una proruna or mourner oi
Pttlronn of HiihlJfinclry ; IU and

lb (yliH at nitwit, for iy?olJuen
mievH find term to Aleuts, wild mie why it sell
iubti:r than any other book, Addron,

A. U KASUIiOi'T & viv., TCI Market ttt., '
nittittT. . Ban .Francisco, Cal, '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Two Focf of Health.
Cold and damp arolnlmioal to health, and

we generally have an unwholesome combina-
tion of the two atthia senson. They ponotrto
thaskin and integument and affect the mus
cular, glanular and nervous organimtlonsj
producing rheumatism, neuralgia, chilis and
fever, and where there Is a tendency to dyspep-

sia or liver complaint, provoking an attack
of Indigestion or bHintmneM, Tho best, advice
that nan ie Riven ujiaer sucn circumsiHiieen i
Ui keop the exf rn.'tl fiurf.iee of the bdy warm
ly clothed, and to kH6the lnfrnal organs tn
viffTrfous worlitnuwdirr with tho inont whol-8- i

true and (rental of all tojiicff, JImteHT'H
Htomaeh filtLerH, tJrailually but constantly
this famous invlKorant is sujersedl!)K the
ttilnltrat"! uyuors or commcnw, an a im'tiiei-nu- l ..

Ktiinulunt and In nil nrts of
the country. It will bei happy Uny lr Inr- -

manity. and It win surely come, when ihlM
pnrw ri'Htoratlve shall havotnken thf; place of
raw RpiritH hh a stimulant In all our public ainj
privHiw hiMplfiis. Jt In not, howevt' menily a
h.Trnitf'BS substitute U,r the nry Ktirniilnut re-

ferred to. It atlmiihUit) propriutf,rs urn not
its chief merits, allboub In this regard

all the unm'Ul3iited pr(klieii nf the still.
dmnrftic or Imported. The pjv.'' rful inflneiux;
11 vxere(sri over th torpid and tonelftw stnn- -

acn, ine uisorfi n'i miT.Hw wiumiiivu mw-el-

and the rein xed nnes, rend'-- it a pif!live
apectllc iu dVBiiAla, liver complaint,

const ruction, nervous wfktii-ss-

rhniuntlKm and t twiiens. All
chronic nmpUinw ar HtrmaUd hyaeoid,
uuirtaUnopiifcre, aiul 11 is pitrtieu-- a

riy neoci'fctry for tlibe who hm afll Id'Ml wit h
fcliuuintjiof tbts nanirn. whau-vi-- tblr tyj'

with a Wholowirri? antldoff. )f-
tjtt-- r' Ititt'-- KTiou d ix intitm dunynttnts
mBtMi by all laboring n'l-- cltroiilc

llil ilk
STEELE, Proprietor,

Cures KheanmtiAtn, Cold, Toth- -

arrwf. Minn iwk, aw, pr,ntM,
and all jwttn. an4 the Liv-- aud

iAwd. All drn.utJi k:?p it.

r MMOXS.
In the County Court for Linn County,

Oregon.. , . ,

C. Iloaek fllnd Henry Meyer, partners In the
LoopeniiK ami oiuer uusiuesBrMnuertue uriu
uanK and style of

HOUCK. A MIJIUII,

W. J. ihlLi'ABIDDLE.
To tile abovo named defendant

la thu name of the State of Orcfrnn, you nre
hereby repaired to apiiearand answer the com
plaint oi tne piaiaiin in the above entitled

now on file against you In the above en-
titled Court, within ten days from the date o
the service of this summons upon you, if
served In Linn county, : but If served In
any other county within this State, then with-
in twenty days iron) date of such service, ujioh
you and if served by publication, then by tho
flrst day of the Kebruary term ot the said Court,
which will la( be(run and held on the urst Mon-
day, the secoini day ta February, 1874, and six
weeks and iniu-- Irian this day.

Aud you are uotllied that if yon falltoannear
and answer the complaint as herein required,
the plalntllT wilt take Judgment agaiust you
lor the sum of 387 25 with Interest, costs and
disbursements, nils summons Is published
l,V,,n.nft,.H llofl V.. K T,,lt- - nt
said court, which order bean dale December!!),
1673. - UHO. 11. Ulil.M,

ulOwS ' - " - ' AU'y lor WIT.
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WAGON SHOP FOR RENT!

Tlin iindornlfrnod desires to Jeae or rent, on
any tiinu ucsiroa, 11m

WAGOff SHOP AT TASTGEKT,
In T.lnn tvnntv Orctfon.

s n blayksmlth sljop ftdjoluJnfE th
wason Hhoi. It la & most Uetti ruble locatlun
lor the business.

D. F. RPANULEtt,
Tangent, Or., Jan., 1, 1874. niwl.

WEBFOOT MARKET.

H. GEARUART, Iropriotor,
V AVING PERMAVRNTLY ICATK1 IN

11 Alhany, in (MiodlPfi building, on tho
Kiret and Bmadalbin sintetB. I will be

liappy to ao!oinn.dte all my old custoinprn
and as many nt'W ones as may soio fit to (i'ivp

me a call. I will keep all kinds of oholoc
locata boor, mutton, veui, ana doiokiius.

V8n'26yii

PEAT MARKET!
W. H. MEXDICMIALL, Prop,

IfTILL KEEP CONRTANTLV HAND
II tho bfst niftit tho market atroru. anu

will always bo found ready tu ooeomuiodatu
uiono won may savor nun wti ti a can.

BViiignetit uiarkoi. prtco paiu lor porn,
vnni(,f.

CHAIRS AND TDMING!

r J.: M. METZLER,
HavlDff movoJ hU Shop to Jofforoon and avull- -

d nimneit ot tho at tnat piaoo, u
now prepared to furnisn liu celebrated'

RAW-HID- E BOTTOMED CHAIRS I

iu any quantity aud ia any stinpo. '
!5ll will still keep a laree stock of chairs

at his old stand, either ready for uso or in
pieoee fur sbipioont. W. 1. Holding ll bbj
nguat at this plftoe. v7n51tf.

It. . HILL &. SO.V,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

ALtJANT, OREGON.

IDniOTandmMiclnntifrnshnndpnre. Prompt
nltcntion nivcn U country orders and physi-
cians' prescription. BoUa water tvaah from
tho Arctic rejiions.

more onmam wreoi,oppowie(:onn',r'd lianas
vSittf. - li. C 1HIL.L A WUN.

.OBSTACLES 'TO MARRIAGE.

Ilanuv rellHf for vounir men from tho nffortfi
of Krrors and Abuses in early Hie. Manhood
Keston d. Irnpt.'dimcnts to Marriage removed.
New method oi treatmont. New and remark-
able remcdloB. 1'ooksand cireiilern fient frfe
i sealed envelopes. Addrems, I10WAIU)

No. 2, South Ninth fctt.. Phllndol-nhla- .
Pn.. fin Institution huvlntr a neh renu- -

tation for honorable conduct aud profenNloiial
skill. vllnlHyl.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

'.... ANrj

MACIII1VE SHOPS !

A. V. CHERRY, . Proprietor,

ALBA.NY, OREGON.

Jlanafhetarcs Nlcniu Euglncilf!

; FLOUR AND SW MILL MACHINERY !

Agricultural Ulachim'ry,

ALL AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

Also nffant for ftloharinon, Merikfn A. Co's.
Faj i Co'., and II. IS. Bmitb'l

PATEST IAIIISEET!

. Also Manufacturer of Dsgroat'i

PATENT IRON FENCE.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS I

or All Kinds, Mult to Ordorl

Repairing all kind, of machinery done on
tWu-.- l du. A. t. C11EKUV.

V7n40lf. '

Willamette River Trannpurlatiim Co.'i

STEAMERS k
W1T.L LKAVB

FLAKDKOH' WHABV tit 0 tt'elock, A. M.

As follows: '

VOTt rOHVAIJ,I ANU INTKIIMKDrATK
PIUNTS-Mnndu- y, iir.d Frldny,

FOK AI.UA.W AM) I J KUMKIHA TIC
1I'I'I4 Monday, Tuesday, WtMinesday,
Tburwitiy nrid Friday.

FOU DAVTO AM) MtMlN.V VILLE-H- at-

urday and Monthty.

PasMijr to rorTlll........,......ta OO

PawtMtf tu AlhMiiy H..t.i.,.w 1 GO

1.Htf4i 1 Wlm IOO
flMll to Mr lllnnvllln 1 OO

U. OOl.UHflHTIl, FrltltMt

jo. ici;ill
constable asd ge.nlral collector,

I

North Portland Precinct.

Reference by jlermiiialrm to the following

flin Hnnnr Philip Wwtraiat Mayor tT Ihe
City of Fortlsml; I!jn. Kngfit Hmli Itr.J,
A. C'bttpwaB Dr. J. (', IUwlliArol Vr. I. A.

Jtnrwiff.rtf I UbRrahaoRi k i'o, Koafip,
liurrrll A Co.; fi. J. f'lsrkc, Jlimdvr-o-

k '.mV; H. (j. kid in ore; Y Martin k Co;
A. It. hicbardo Co.; Millard k

OFPK'B 24 Whinfilcii fclxcel. Ulweei,
fiv.i uJ twcl.- ir7ul7tf.

VBQ9I KSKrv.RN OllDUOS.

Warm t'ni.N(i3 Aci kncy, l
Jau. Oth, 1S74. j

Editor Democrat. '
'We have had a very mild whiter so,

far, and from present indications it is
likely to continue bo for some time.
Wetnrve only had about five inches of
snow here, while at tho Dalles they
have had near eighteen Inches, a sub-
ject for weatherites to discuxs, the dis
tance being only. about one. degree,
north. If every degree north makes
a correspording difl'erence I don't want
to go to Alaska yery soon.

Our cattle here are fat enough for
beef, having remained in the same.
good condition that they were in last
Fall. We expect to send you people
beef fattened on our winter pasture.
just to show you that we mean busi
ness by being out on the bunch gross.

The white people and Indians have
observed the first week of January as
a week of prayer and thanks-givin-

which has been, very interesting and
Instructive to the Indiana. k; jrj,--

We have had two accidents during
the winter, one of which proved fatal.
A little. sun of X R. Bmlth, had his leg
broken by a saw-lo- g 'passing over his
body. But under the skillful care of
Dr. FJinn, it is about well again. The
other was a child of Marons W. Walk'
er. It Was placed in' a high'clialr'ilear
the Are, when ialllng over so near the
Are that It was almost roasted before
they found It, It died In two days
after the accident, having suffered un-

told agony. Yours truly. '
r ..' -

. .; f CHIEF.
CONTEMPLATED EXCURSION FOIl

FARMERS TO ASTORIA.

Editor Democrat. .
Permit me through the medium of

your well known paper to say some-
thing iq, my "Brother farmers" in
reference to the excursion to Astoria
by river. As soon as the W. R. T,
Co's. new boat Is finished, the necessa-
ry arrangements should be made with
the very efficient and courteous Super-
intendent of the line, Col. Teal, to
have the boat placed at the disposal of
the excursionists, say as far up the
Willamette as Harrisburg. Let every
farmer be ready with his wife, to go to
Astoria, and see the condition-- of the
river, and the many obstacles encoun-
tered by those who carry our golden
grain to the sea. Each one who goes
on this trip will be doubly paid for his
time and all expenses; moreover he
will seo the great advantages that
would be derived from his timely pecu-

niary 'aid. The "Astoria Farmers
Company" owns at present about ten
acres of front lots generously donated
by the Astorians which, in my opin-

ion, is very valuable property; but we
need more Capital. Every farmer
should contribute as much, at least, as
the value of one share to aid in the
enlargement of the Company's build-
ings. We hope that every farmer will
take Into candid consideration any
and all that will be of advantage to

:

the "Sons of Toil."
As soon as the necessary arrange-

ments can be made with Col. Teal, it
will be made public. ' Lot every far-

mer remember and give all t)ie aid
and countenance necessary to further
these important objects.

' ,' ; . JASON WHEELER.

LIMN COUNTY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Editor Democrat.
Pursuant to notice the members of

Linn County Medical association met
at the office of Dr. Rice; Albany, Jan.
3rd., for the purpose of organizing per
manently. They elected the followi
permanent ofllcers: Drs. J. P. Tai

President; J. Linsey Hill, Secrctar,
D. B. Rice and D. M. Jones, ce

The President appointed the followhn
as a' committee to draft By-La- to Dp'

7
presented at the next meeting Kt
Gamble, Rice and Hill. An invitation

extended t regular Physicians of
the county to become members of the
association. After, transacting other
necessary business the Association ad
journed to meet at Dr. Rice's office on
the first Monday in Febuary, 1874, at
one o'clock p. m.

J. Linsey Hill, Sec'y- -

Linn County Agricultural So
ciety. At the annual election of the
Linn Co. Agricultural Association the
following persons were elected as Di-

rectors for the year 1874, to wit: Jason
Wheeler, J. Z. Crouse, M. Luper, Jesse
Parrish, S. Montgomery, D. Froman
A. B. Morris, President, M. Luper; as
Tice President, Jesse Parrish; Chief
Marshal, J. Z. Crouse; Treasurer, D,

Froman; Secretary, W. .W. Parrish
The Board have not decided on hold-

ing a Fair the present year.
W. W. Parrish, Sec'y.

Fireman's Ball at Corvallis.
By reference to our advertising col
umns it will be seen that Young
America Engine Co.,- - of Corvallis,
will on Friday evening, Febuary 20,

give a grand ball. This is expected to

the finest affair ever given in our,

sister city, and from our knowledge
the way they do these things at Cor
vallis we cannot doubt that it will be
equal to any party of the kind ever
given in the Willamette Valley.

Golden Sonoba. rHowell, Harper of
& Co. have for sale the Oolden fcorjora
wheat for seed. , (Pure and unmixed
with other wheat); also seven varieties
of Club. All warranted pure seed
wheat. it

Professional. We direct attention
to the professional card of Dr. A. W.
Gamble. He is a physician of exten-

ded practice and thorough knowledge,
and we cheerfully commend him to
the public. j

I.nsaxe. Wm. G. Wallace, of this
county, was; last McndayJ pronounced in

insane and was taken to the Asylum
by Sheriff Parker. He went era2y on

'religion.
Cheap Plows. Howell, Harper A

Co. have Just received a large lot of
Collins Cast Cast Stell and the Cel-

ebrated
as

Star Moline Plows, which they

are selling at greatly reduced prices

Wood PMips. The best and most

Improved pump now in use being

the cheapest and most durable for

sa.eatnoweii.nar v..7lIJSJHIMTUI

Howell, Habpeb A Co. waut to

CITY DRUG STO.IE.

i ciaotoim. a- - ii.Tia.
A.0AR0THI1ES &0.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTKECAr.XC.

FOSTER'S BUCK, FIRST ST ALBANY, bmm.
'

dBALaka in

DRTJGS, CiifiMUJALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, ;

PAINTS,

fOILET G066S, v

French knd American, Cologne.;

Eandkercbief Extracts,

CONFECTIONERY";
... t

Pire M ines and Liquors Idt Mtditlnal Uti;

FlNE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Family fcooirnt uid KlyM'a'i Piescip
bona Uomponnaeai , ;

Do3'76-Tlln!0- . ' A. CAROTnERS i CO.

THE SUN. ,,

THK WF.KKf.Y SUN Is too wldclv known to
retjuire any extended recommendation ; bub
the reasons which have already given It thty
thousand subscribers, and which will, we hope,
give It many thousands more, are briefly u
iuiiowh : j 'It is a newsnarwr. All tno hews of
day will bo lound In It, tvtidensed when

at full length when, of moment, and
always presented ih ft Clear, intelligible, and
interesting manner. ,

It Is a i family pfifMr, ftill of enter-
taining and instructive xeading of every Mid,
but containing nothing thut enn offend the
most delicate and scrupulous tfiHc, ,

it tn a e story paitcr, Thu, best (ale
and romances of current lltersturo are careful
ly selected and legibly printed In its pngus.

It la a agricultural iwuer. The mosi
fresh and instructive Prticlea on agrleuitural
topics regularly apitcar In this department.

Jt is an independent ptxiiicai jwoer, Driong-In- g

to uo party and wearing no collar, It fights
for principle, and for tee clwtlon of the uest
mnn tn nttlitn. it sueciallv devotes its ener
gies to'the expoauro of the great corruptione
Fiiatrfow weaken and! dlwrntoe our country.
and threaten to iindurinlnc republican Institu-
tions altoRethen It has no fear of knaves, and
asks nulavors from their supporters.

It report the lasnions tor ine lauieB ana rne
markets for the meni especially the cattle
markets, t4, which It pays particular attention.

Finally, His the cheapest paper published.
One dollar a year will secure it for any subscri-
ber. It is not necessary to feet tin a club in or
der to have THE WKKKLY HUN at this rate.
Any one who scuds single dollar will get the
parHirforayear.

wo have uo travelling agents.

THB WEKKKY flfty:
columns. Only V1.00 a year. Ho dlscounU
from this rate. ,

TUB suiV Marrjo WDaily Bun. $4.00 a tear: A dJso)unt of )M

ner oent. to el ui of 10 or over.
THK DAILY MUN, A large news-

paper of twenty-eigh- t columns. Dally elroftia-- .
tlon over l'40,Otlo. AH the news for H eents.
Hubsoriptlon price 50 cents a month, or (Ml. 00
a year. To clubs of 10 or over, a disoount of
MOptoroeut. , , ' Address,

lowO TnB BCIV;" New VorMClfjr.

mutual' insurance
" OK SAN FRN(31806; ii It

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE;,

JdMN ir. RKDDINfl'l'Olt .PrMMcnt;
U KO. H. HUWA UU -- VIM I'lvulclrnl.
CHA8. K, HTOKY Boorotnry.
N. 11. EUl)Y.......i.......'.....,M"'li"l Bucretary.
U. li. lHUUUlW;.........M....uvaural Mauagur.

DIRECTORS BREGON BCANCH :

) P. WASSKftMAN,
0. H. lJfiWIS,

PurtloDd...!...... ... n.UOl.DSMITll,
I). MAUI.KAY,
LI.OVU11IIIXIKR;

SalRitl....TT?..',....'....M U r. OlMVKIi;
Aliwi,.....i.:..... ...J. A. citAWKonn:
JHlli'v D. M. KKKNCII.
LuwUtull..., .; J. UlWBHbURCI

IIA!tlILl'05f BOf O." ' "

AGENT f OR OREGON & WASHINGTON TERrVr

EU CARTER, toed AsehU
' ALBANV OREGON.

. , Vul ... , j, ,

ALBANY BOOKSTORE!

JOHN FOSHAr,'

BISCELLANEOt'S tm mMti BOOKS,--

V,'' BLAfik ihooKsr

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY f

CHOICE HAVANJfA CICIAKS t
AND TOIIAICON ,

lh LarfOlt Itock f Tiai tliallt
vur brought to Altiiny!

rinorln Id our lino linportud to ordor at aliort- -

Ml. ponMble nritlM.
""'i'linonly plaoo In town wtioro A RtAI

QiloncrilAK oau Im ObtalutHl. Cull Olid aoo
vnuxai. ...

iiKAisTi'. fc.iius.
GENERAL BUSINESS C0LLKT10N

v
inn '

iNStlKANti: AtiESiCT,'

AIH--

NOtARY PUBLIC.
' Particular attention given to the adludtcatioit
of accounts, .. -

roiiittaions matte in all parts or the ntate,
iWOitloo next door love the e btore.

VonHHtr.

k CALIFORNIA RAILROADOREGON Land lfoparttnent,. Portland;
Oregon, April 6, 1B72. Notfoe qrly gWsn;
tnsi a vigenms proieeatiuD wut. ud .Apsutuua
against any end every ptrnun who tresspasses
nHD any Usiad Land, by tut ling and

timber tbsrwj'r'tw before the fame is'
bOUUilT of tbaCeuipsny AND PAID FOR.

AH vacant L&mJ ip tidi nuni.berod teutons,
whether irfeyed oi1 ansurveyed.within a

of thMj miles frun the Uu of tho road
Borooft to llie Cvinpany. -

A. A MUWHC3,
vlnibtt. Land Agent.

THE OLD STOVE DEPOT I

JOHN ISIIIGGS,
' SiAl.au IK ;

COOK, PARLOa AND BOX STOVES I

Of th Beit rtt.rn,
TIN, AND (

Aud tba utuul a,8irtment or lamlaliliig joodrf
fuuad In a Tin tituru:

Ejoairi Koatiy (al fiOuiptly Eiecutcd !

r On Kaatooabl lim.:
' A"Ar lUtbminyt Haks kmy FrianU"

FRONT ST., ALBANY.

Vt Ilor to I'. C. Il.rp.r k Vn'i Star,

Iir.5int6ir ' J"KK BRIiilia

A. WUEBLEK, O. P. noQUK.
O. B. WIIEBLEIt.

A. WlIEI LEJl it CO.,

SHE JO, OBEQON
FORWARDING AND COMNISSION

MERCHANTS.

Dealers In Merchandise and Produoo. A (rood
assortment of all kinds of Uoods always la
store at lowust marKci rates,

AReats for sale of WaKons, Grain Drills, Ci-

der Mills, Churns, Ac, Ac.
CASH paid for WHEAT. OATS,. TonK,

DUri'JSHi KUOU and ruUI.TBY. v9nl3yl.

, THE ft' Bit ST niEMIUAI
given by any Oregon Newspaper la now offer--

ou uy iuu

PACIFIC CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,

PORTLAND, OREG9N.

3 Splendid Chromos
FBEE 1

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER FOR 1ST.

TEnniS 93'peif Year lu AdTanoe.
AildK'M, E. TURNER, Mnnngor.

OH, YES!
THE BAY TEAM 5TILL; IYES!

AND IS RUNNING ON TIME!

THANKTW FOR PAhT FAVOUR AND
of continuinfc to moot the

same, the proprietor is always reudy and easily
found at all times. PtiHsenirors and bnuiaue
carried to and from the ours to any part oi the
city at reasonable rates. A. N, AItNi)IJr

Albany, Orcgou. I'ropriwtor,
v8n23tf.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE I;

UNPERSIO NED OFFERS FOR BAl,THK

80O ACRES!- U ,,f
situated t miles pnst of Urowhrft Hie, rjnnfoiin-ty- .

It Is a splendcd stock ranchu, adopted to
raiflnc either sheep or cattlu,

I toVHT nuIaL and ml swn, Tonin
low.

For partleuhim elthercall on meat Monni
Penton county, or. on M. V, BnoWN, of thu
Kkmockat oillco. '

THOMAS KFRHRR.
, Monro, Benton county, Ogn, v8n4yl.

' TO THE FARMERS ' i
and all tn

n it, roNSTorK fe co. havr thoii- -

outfhly nitainnl and filrengllit'iiod their
A loan v wurenmisp. ana nw iwo iroon oiean- -

ers ami can handle all grulu that conius w.'lh
saMy and desjiatch.

They aro proporud a furnish all tho sacks

Uo not bo frl(rhtpn"d by tho old ory that w
are irettliur mom (train thnn we can Mtort!. Call
and sou for yottrocivcs, ."Faly dealing will win,'1

eeadTread!
XVTR WH'L CONTUACTT08T0RR WHMAT

w FHKJO, elthor at Albtiny, Portland or
Kalsey, until It Is worth, icvcuty-nv- e ocnls piji
biuhcl.

1ST FLAX SE13D
I.AROK AMOUNT OF FIAX HFKI

xM. Wanted, for which we will pay the hlgnust
uirkol prlrti in cnnh, Iroui timt to tlino. , ,

Present nuotatlons i
For Common Volantepr, 8c V ft.

" extra mie anu cieHii, w vh h no ma. ,

0. li, COMHTOCK A CO.,
Aug. 15, 1873. nltf. W. b. NkwbehuV.

FllANKLIN

MEAT MARKET!
J. I,. II A Kit I S. Prop. '

MrjT.r, KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
II tho nest, in Put, in linirkiit, nrrrmlm. nni

will always bo found ready to Hceotninodato
those who may favor him with a call,

Biiiguost market price paia lor pom.w
Vnl8tf.

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT 1

Albany, Orccon.

. W. HURLEY & W. CIIAPjlAft, Propr'i,
Will open on Saturday evening, Duo. fl, as a

FIRST CLASS EATING HOUSE.
Meals at all hours on short notice. Fresh

Oysters, day or niht and all thu delicacies
or the inutkct. Hoard by tho woukon rcitHon

) terms. vim 17.

LET THB PEOPLE SPEAK.
Manhattan. Kan.. Anrllrt l7it

E. v. PrrncR, Hutralo, N. Y. :

Dkak Hih Your Favorite Presorlntlon hits
done my wife a world of good. HIlc tins takoif
nearly two ikhiics anu mis leu ueiicr tno jiasi.
two weeks than at, any time in tho past- two
years. No more periodical, patnM ; nono of that
aelilne buck or In her stom-
ach Nile has been accustomed to for Severn
years. I hnve.fio Hindi conlldeucc Iil It that I
would be iHwfeotly williriB to warrant tocrta ft
cust omer of Oura who would bo glad to gei
hold or reiicr at nny expenae. l liavo tried
manv Pfttnt Medicines, but never had anv tic- -

oaslon to extol one before.
Very truly yours,

7 n am. A, whiting.
Mrs, ft. R. tA"LY. MotronoHs. 111.. writ. Jan.
uth, iKiu
"I, li. v. I'lerorv-M-y sister is uslnsf tho

Prescription with great bene.lt."
M amy Ann FitiMBu:, JUhain, pa., writes May
2W, IM72

'llr. K. V. Pierce Whrit T liava huva tnkon
of your medicine has Iwcn of mora benefit to
lo me than all others and hundreds of doctors'
bills." t .

W. JACKSON Sc CO.,
Importan and Wlioleiale Doalen In

Crockery, UlitHwnrc, I.aiiipn and
I.ttnipntork C'vnl Oil, Etc.

No. 3(1 Front Stitoet, Portland, OrcKon.
nllmS.

NOTICE TO FAIOIEBN.
I am prepared to fill order, for all kind, of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 1 1

at, prices that miirl ffTvn cntfro satisfaction.
lAine on with your orders and have them filled

AT LOW RATES
FOR CASH OH PRODUCE

I ALSO HAVE THE

BAIN
for snlc to sti lit all wishing to buy.

viumi, iv. tviii'.wJiiiu.

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT.
lJOTICK IH IIKKKIIY UIVKN THAT TUB
Hi und'TKlgned, reiualidng Adinlidstralor
with will of the tiiU) of Kll'.na
Orlfllth, dnceased, has hied with the fJle.rk of
tiii i .ouniv ' oil n hi j.uin oumlv. m i'.,HiHti.
of (m'goti. his Jiul noofMint for settlfTjH.nt.Hud
thai ine lion. v.. r. ninny, jiv, f HBi(j
Court, on the Mt h day of Deuuinlor, 187i, made
an order uppoliiting

at the hour or o'ekk, p. m, of that day, at
the Court house li- tho of Albanv.ln sitUl (;oUfi- -
ly for lit'! of objections Usucb Una! ac-
count and th"nHtnrrMiii tb rwrf.

tt. j. v. avi.hu.Jj, Admistrntor,
Johns a Jokks, Att'ys, aiwi.

In, tfte County Court for Linrt C'oUn- -

ryt wate oj ureyon,
B. ir, Althfflisc, J f. IbvUensl and W. M.

K''t liMin piirtjif rs In tbc biiHluessof mnriu
fiu'turlng HitMh, (Minds, IhMrs,etc Ht AHmny,
Onon, uriil( r tho linn name and style of
AI.TUjUK4CO, Pl'tfs. i Action at law

vs. lo recover
W. J. Hir.TAIlinilT.P;, reft.( money.
In the tittiriH of thu Mtiite of Ort'Knii To the

above narifd d'fi'ftant W, J. Illlhtblddle. Yon
are h rdy reijutnd to npjKtar and ann"-- r the
nompbtlnt of Ihe hUiV" iiitmi'd plaintiffs, In
the nimvti entK unit, now on fllo igit!usl you
with the t'b rk of said Court, wllliln days
rum thnduteof lh wrviwi of this siiiiiinons

ii h fit you. If S"rv4'd lu I. Inn Countyi hut If
d In any Ki,.-- county witblh tne Mtuie of

, th'-- vll bin twenty dnyx from the dtti
of t h tn miinmnn upon yrU( and
If oy juiMuaalon, then on Ibe tlrxt dny
of n of Kaid Court, hf be bi'i;uii sod held
oiilheflrot Mnminy, ti 2d day of brimry,
IM4 ana y.u urn further iiorm d thai If you
f( lo nwr an itlxtve d. Him plHlnllioi
forwmit will tiLkti Hainnt
you fur th" Mini of IIIK :5 with in U rent,

with thu rtmUt and dllnirnicnH of this
action Lo be UiJied. OkJt. K. iif.l.M,

AM' tut Pill's.
t'u ft! nw ii ny ttflf-- or unn. K. N. Itindv.

.fidli;- f sitld l 'ourt, (rfdVI Ih'MIII llftt
tii:tivii,

from their late ball.
Items beastly scarce. Will some-

body kill a Chinaman!
The Albany nnit Portland daily ex-

press is being well patronised.' .
It's a girl, and D. Manstield and wife

are the happy proprietors pf It.
There Will be "a select dancing party

at Paciflc Opera House
Freight trains now leav Portland,

Mondaysj Wednssdays and Fridays.' '

Mrs. Basil died at her house near
this oity, of consumption, on WedneS'
day night.

Hon. Jno. H. Smith, Secretary of
the State Grange, gave us a cull during
the week.

Hurd & Crons'e'B saw mill can hard-
ly turn out lumber fast enough to sup-
ply the demand.1 j.,-.- , ff )!.,

Dr. Alexander was able to appear on
our streets last Saturday for the first
time after his prolonged Illness.

Thanks to our obliging Brownsville
agent, O. P Coshow, Esq., forremltten-ces- ;

also to Mr. L, C. Rice for briugin'
'em.

At the meeting of Albany Fire. Co.

No. 1, last evening, M. V. Brown was
elected President, nice M. B. Crane, re-

signed.
Wo are pleased to learn that Recor,

dor Herren's wife is now in a fair way
for recovery from her late dangorous

" ""' ' '"illness! i

The W. R. T. Co's. boat, "Beaver.M
went up to Harrisburg last Friday,
This is the first boat of tho season for
that place. ' V .' I , '

That old Democratio war horse,
Judge .W.. Ii White,' of Clackamas,
spent several days lu our oity during
the past week.

Rev. A. R. Medbury, of Portland,
has been delivering a series of sermons
from the Baptist pulpit of this city
during the week. ... ,

Hons. Jas. Blakqley ; and" A.1 W.
Stanard, of Brownsville, favored us

with a strong grip of their friendly
digits during the week.

W. L. Yautis, of thjs city, has in-

vented a patent railroad switch which
is expected to do. nway, with the sys-

tem of switching now In vogue."""
Judge Haley, of Peoria, favored us

with.a call during the week. The old
veteran looks like he was good for his
rations for many long years yet.

Oliver Jackson, one of the best boys
who ever got a start in "Old Linn,"
swooped down upon bs last week,1 Ho,,J
has speitt the past year In Eastern Or 1

egon. "t

Albany Collegiate Institute is crowd-

ed ith. students. If there is anybody
In the world who knows J'how to keep
school"' successfully It is President
Warren, of that institution. w

We bow our smilingest to Mrs. C.

Houk for Jier compliments in tho shape
of a most excellent cake. O,; we're
bound to live while our friends are so
bountiful in. their munificence.

We hear floating rumors of a con- -.

femplated "marriage in high life," to
occur sometime next week.; ' Jow,
reador, this is "under the rose," and
you must not toll anybody, you know.

In consequence of ill health that ex-

cellent artist, Mr. Margrat, lias dispos
ed of his interest in the painting bus
iness to his former partners, Mossrs.

Wadsworth & Parks, who will continue
the business.

One J. J. Domes, a mccbanio of this
y' bft8 SU(J(JcnI disappe(irea from

. . , ,riend
Murray of the Exchange Hotel, and
various other parties hereabouts to
mourn his sudden taking off.

Any person who finds the handsom
est penknife ho or she ever saw will
confer a favor by leaving It at this
office. It is ours, was a present, and

the ghost of th man who gave It to us

will haunt the finder through life if he

doesn't bring it home.
The Coon Bay; Newt Says: "Mart.

Brown's paper came this week on the
half shell, but it wasmuMuwi in parvo.'1
Our devil says he doesn' t like that in-

sinuation. He thinks "the paper was
Epluribus go Bragh de Mas Demo-

cratic habeas eorjms chrieti as ever!"
And we thluk I did neitherT""

Senator Hoult, who has recently
been lying dangerously ill at his home
near Harrisburg, Is, we are glad to be
able to note, slowly convalescing and
hopes are now entertained of his ulti-

mate recovery. Senator Hoult has for
the paBt year been much afflicted with
sickness in his family, and we most
earnestly hope that he may be spared
further affliction for many years to
come.

TO Fakmers. Howell,' ; Harper &

Co. have for sale the Statesman Grain
Drill, the only reliable foce feed grain
on the Coast. Those imported by them
are made with many improvements
which adapt them to the peculiarities

this Coast. The hoes can be changed
from a straight line to a zig-za- We
would say to those desirous of purchas
ing a good grain drill, do not fail to
see the "Statesman." as they guarantee

to be second to none now offered to

the public. It will now wheat, rye,
oats, barley, timothy, and clover seed,
and is quiBkly regulated to sow any
quantity to the acre that may be desir-

ed. The above named firm also have
feed cuting froxes and fanning mills of
the latest and most improved styles;

fact the fanners will do well to go

and see them if tf. ey desire to purchase
anything from a wheel-barro- toi a
steam engine.

Seed. Howell, Hnrpor&Co. have
ehoice articles of wheat for seed, such

Fall'or White Winter, Click, Chili
Club, tfonora, etc.; also a lot of Orchard
Grass and Timothy seed, all of which
they will dispose of by exchanging for
other seed, or on other terms whfch
will suit.

Thb wiJow of 0J Jo,m Brown

still rcsije at Rod" Bluflj, Oal., and is

quite wealthy.

ted t xcuislon from this city toi Astoria
and return, by the W. R. T. Co's. new
boat, "Willamette Chief," is at last

tangible proportions. A
" ting of several of our citizens was

txr.ectedto be held last evening, as
iv went to press, for the purpose of

jinting committees and , taking
other necessary steps to render the en-

terprise a success. We" are informed
by Col. Teal that the Steamboat Com
pany propose to take 200 passengers at
a cost of $10 each for the round trip,
including meals, sleeping accommoda--

i timis, etc. The excursion party ex-

ports to remain at Astoria two days.
This will undoubtedly be the grandest

"vexcursion trip ever made on the coast.

It will probably occur sometime be-

tween the flrstand fifteenth' of Febuary.
i ,i

The "AVillamettb Chief" Is the
name of the n3W boat of the W. R. T.

Co. (opposition) which was launched
at brtlandlast Tuesday. "As the title
implies, she will be the "chlof," as her
dimensions are larger than, those of
any other craft which runs exclusively
in the waters of the Willamette. The
new craft is of handsome model, very
substantially built, with superior ac-

commodations for freight and passen-

gers. She will probably be completed
ki as to make her trial trip about the
first of Febuary, when it is expected
that she will take an, excursion party
of farmers from this city to Astoria.

Private Parties. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Houck, of tliia city, entertained a
house full of their friends last Friday
evening, on which occasion that agile
god, -- Terpsichore,1 took charge of
things and ran 'em lively. r

On Monday evening of this week
Kiss Maggie Wfebber celebrated her
seventeenth birthday with a reception
jnd party t her father's residence, on
which occasion the guests of the fair
jyoung hostess chased the fleeting
hours of the night to the merry notes

f the violin.
Both of these parties were eminent

ly enjoyable, and reflected great credit
stpon their managers and manageresses,

From Willow Forks, Umatilla
county, Mr. Wni. Wigle writes us that

mes is dull, owing to the scarcity of
'ie cattle trade. About the last of

N ovember snow fell there to the depth
i f 10 inches, and laid on the ground
a hout five weeks, during which time
i ostof the stock got quite poor, but
very few died.' He says "tilings were
mighty monotonous up there during
the lato blockade in tho Columbia,

wing to the of hard-- :
hell Democratic literature, but he ex-- 1

acts to be happy now that oommuni- -

ution is resumed." '

Organized. Last Tuesday eveniog
she newly elected City Council held its
f.rst meeting and fully organized for
i usiness. The Mayor appointed the

llowing Standing Committees:
On Wayt and Meant Councilmon
Owan, Backensto, Kuhn.
On Accounts and Current Expenses
arker, Froman, Circle.

FOUNDED m 1853.
No. 519 Sacramento Street, cor.

or Letuesdoro eireoc, (a few aueri
kulow What Cheer House. '

Friviito Hntrance on
Lcidesd'jrff street,

' Ban t'rimoinop.

Kitnbtitked txprenly io affttrd (As; a$htd iaund
and tcientijia medionl aid in tht trauimtht

end cure of all Private nnd Ckron
io i)ieate,oae of Stern- -

eg and all Sexuul
Mitordert,

TO TIKE AFFLICTED.
DR. W. K. DOHFKTY RRTUHN8 tttS

thanka to his numerous oat louts for
their patronnffe, and would tiiku this opportu-
nity to remind them tliat he continues to eon
suit at his Institute for the euro of chronic dis-
eases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive
and UenltoUrlnnry Orpans, and all irlvato
dkscattcs, Tlr. : Kyphllis tn all Us forms and sta-
ges, Be mi mil Wenkncss, and all (ho horrid

of (Innofrhf&a, Ulect,
HtrlcturcH, NncLurna and 'Diurnal omissions,
Sexual reblllty, DUeafjes of the Hack and
liOlo, InHamniation of the Hladder and Kid-
neys, eta., etc, and he hopes that his long

and sucocssl'ul pnict loo will continue
At Insure him a share of niiblla nntrourwe. Hv
the practice of many years In F.uropu aud the
Tin lied Htates, he is eunMed to apply the most
etlluleut and sucwssJ'ol remedies against

of all kituU, lie wtiniH without mercury,
clmriics mKlerate, treats his patienla in a t.

and honorable way, and has rt'crenoos of
unquestlonabU vernetly from nienof known
respectability and high standing In society.
All parties consult ing him by letter or other-wis-

will receive the best and gentlest treat
mum, unu huijucu scurucy..

To Fmal0,
When a female Is enervated, of a filleted wlh

disease, as wooJcuchb of tho back' and limbs,
pain in the head, dimness nf sight, loss hi
muscular tower, palpitation of tho heart,

nervousness, extreme urinary difficul-
ties, derangement of digestive functions, gen-or-

dculllfv, vaginitis, all diseases of the
womb, hysteria, sterility, aud all other, disea-
ses peculiar to females ; siie should go or write
at once to the celebrated female doctor, W. K.
Dohort v, tit his. Medical Institute aud consult
him alHut her troubles and disease. The Doc-

tor Is eifeetlng more cures than any other phys-
ician In the Ktato of California. Iet no i'ulso
delicacy pnwent you, but applt Immediately
and save yourself from painful sufferings and

death. All Married Ladles whoseSremature or other circumstances prevent
an increase iu their families, hhould write or
oatlatDr. W. K. Doherty'i Medical Institute,
and they will receive ovary possible reliof and

' To !orreapondentfl.
Pntlcnts residing In nny part, of the country,

however distant, who may desire the opinion
and advice of Dr. Dnherty tn their resjiectlve
caseft, ahd who think proper to submit a writ-
ten stuteinettt of such, in prefcrcnoe to holding
a personal Interview, are respectfully assured
that their communications will be held moat
sacred. The Doctor Is regular graduate and
may oe oousuiieu wim every uouiiuimct'.

It the case be fully and candidly described,
personal oommunlcaMou will bo unnecessary,
as Instructions for diet, regimen, and the

treatment of the ease (Includinir tho reme
dies), will bo fnrwnrded without dehty, and In
such a manner as to convey no idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted1.
niiouiuyour conuuion reiiira immeoiatu ni
toutlon, send ten dollars In coin (or Ump value
lncurrcnov) bv mall, or Wells, harao A Co. '8
Kxpress, and a package of medicine will be
sont ut your address win, ue necessary insimo- -
Llnni fnr huh. I 'miBiilf iiHi.il bv letter nr ntlmi-- -

wfse, FKick, Perm a ucnt cure guaranteed or no

Address; .V. It. &OTIKHTY, M. D..
tiau Francisco, Cal.

IS perm ator Hi op,
Dr. Dohertv hns lust nuhllNhed an Imnortatit

pamphlet embodying his own views and exiw- -

rlenoes In relation to Impotenoeor Virility, he
ing a niKri treat INC on nierimiinrrnoa or sem-
inal Wenktii'fHt Nervous and Phyrttcal Debility
consequent, nn this ttuecuou, unu oilier
sen oi i.m' noxiiFii vruitiin.

i'hls little work contains, inrormntion or the
uttnont value to ull, whether married or single,
hud will Ik sent KltKK by mail on rocidpt ot
slxoentetn postage stamps for return postaue,

A.ldrcw. W. K. DOHKKTY, M. 1)77
Bn rntncisco, ;ai.

SEASONABLE ADVICE

TO SUFFERtlKS!

DR. THOMAS,
JJOOTOH OF KKDI0INI4; ftlYBIOIAN A SURasOH,

601 Kearney Street, cor, of Saoromento
- up stairs,

HiS VWKKi inro.
Mny le privately and uonndentlnlly consulted,
either personally or by letter, for the cure of
diseases ,of thu Uenerative Organs, IServpus
Debility, Miter nmtorrha'a or Hotnlnal Wenk-ncs-

Hyphllls, tionorrhtea, Mtricture of, the
Urethra and (ileet, or resulting from youthful
Indiscretion, or other pmilspoKlngenuscs.

JJH. TlfOMAH odvertlscH with tho view of
Informing sufferers where they may consult a
skillful medical man who can give them proof
of having pHssed through such a course qf pro.
fosNlonal Middles and cxunilTiitloris as to enti-
tle him tothe fullest eonfldenqN ,

HpifrmnlorrhtL'A or Hvudimt I'eblllty, Al of
all dlsuuses of the hiliuan system, this la tho
most to Ui irtmriVd hurt Inst: au. If onoe eon--
trailed, should lU treatment be most Judicious.
'I'tm F1Ilutl,.iifri,t. ilV PoliiHIn ri,twin,lntnif i.vlait.
Ing bi'tween tne Cerebro Mplnal system of
nerves aud the prrwreatlvo organs Is such as to
require n the part of the phyHirlnn an Inti-
mate knowledge of their anatomical and
physical structure, for whn uc the laws of
nature havo been violated, the bcwutlful bal
ance which naturally exists between the ner-
vous and muHcularsysteui Is overthrown, and
a vitiated condition of the mind and body dls- -

Itiays iiMt'ii in an array oi inoriuu syiniHxna
nervous and nti.vslcal. from wbieh tin m- -

tient can only hopn to be uormaficntly ourd
ny ine sciuuimo rosuarcu oi ine true pny,;h
fltlr.)H,TH()MAHstronizly advise tho-- aitnr.Ing from theaiiove UneiiHesU plaoeVticivtMelves
under his pnilessloiuil eareat fuirc, nr,d assures
them ttuil Ills IreHtiiient Is ui'',ron,tly success-
ful, and imtlentswhohaveM,Lo;nryhoMt may

tii hi in with tint mi', ttssijraiiou of a rapid
and permanent recovery.

Dlt. TiUJMAH' Ku:op.eji and rolonlnrei-pe- .

rlencchiisiotleiHled ovr twenly-tlv- year.
He studied at Mm WVi,tiiilnster Hospital and
Ht.tieorge Medical, Fkinxji. Imloii; and was
formerly nurgcorj u tho Houth West Ixndon
IloMpUKl.

examine ,ons passed by T)r. Thomns. Mem
ber of the lloyitU'. of HUffeon, Kngtand,

Kim ; I.I ...,i,.t of the itoynl ("ol lege of Pnysl- -
clam Kuuhiiid, IftW; Mcn'oliilte In Midwifery
"'Vlll .o iieirn mi niiri iiiiri, r.nuiiiuu.' wotor of Medicine, Chlversuy or toessen,

(lermuny; (Jold Mednllitt, Medical College,
ui.....ui..,F ..nA.M i a

Jll.TH(lMAH mny also brt eonrdentlarfy
consulted In discuses Incidental to feiualcs.
Patients nimble U, oounult personally, may do
mt by stating symptoms, aj(o aud sex.
Commit ui ion b? letter,

Personal consiilUUou from 0 A, M. till OP. H.
Bundiiys Inclustv.

Cases of medicine forwarded on on to defy
observation, to nil parts of tho interior.

TeatimoriliLTs frotn patients, the Medical
and press,

from the "Hebrew" newspaper. Man
Fiiiielsrif. IillV A 178!

"int. 'JJI A1 AH. Thomcd.mlfrwnrarclty
has received a very valuable addition by the re-
cent arrival of Or. Thomiis, who, HfUr a iiiot
mifvenKfuj career In and the Knidlnh
Coloides, has concluded t" mnkit Man Fruiiets- -

bis iHTinunrnt homo. J r. Thomas' r uth'-
have been pursued under tho first Kureiienn
i)h,vnlebins. Imrlng his professional career he
hus nHrtscd his examinations Ht Ltebig'a

, tilewH-n- , (Jirrmany, as 1htor of Mediei with thu b Ik bent honors ; a!fto,
of the lUiyai CoilHtr of Pliysictmis and Wor- -

eons, Kntilniid ww have hi I'rdrsltf nud Cert)llete. A beautiful Hiploma,
preneiiU-- Ui the lM-to- by the Order of Free
Miihoiih, ehows that his vaii'uble (nTviei'S sro
aektiowledffi-- by such n vein mldc body mf the
alfive nomed CrdT, The otlb of lit. Thoinae
is I'4'at4'd at (Mil Kearney utreet. up stairs, en-
trance hacruiuuiilo struct, Han rrauclnm.

vhnWvl.

JIKMOKUHOID8.
A , CA1IOTHKKB CO'fl "PILB PILLS
AND OJNTAIhNT" bare now beoyme eue of
the itundard ef the dy ki

and reeoniu)ndid t'nr l'dui mniy (w lis titer
chrtxil'' or rwctint). HiifftJier" may duprud
it, tiiit thi remvdy wdi give tlu io jwrttftmeu;

frum tlii lroubltouie nd damrgingeom-pls'ii- t.

..

8nt pentpifM u any wifMn tiie ViiU
led ht,itfji ui'tm reu t yj fi'ic, $t,i

AVI AiWil'.K k CO.,
pr I A'ny, titn Co,, O.sgon.

On'.reandH'aicr-Froman.Parkerr- fbe

uhn.
On Streets and Public Property
K'kensto, Circle, Cowan.
0 Landing and Wharves Circle,
roni'an; Kuhn.
On Health and Police Kuhn, Fro- -

an, Circle.
On Judiciary Backensto, Parker,

' owan. I

Installed. Following were in-

filled as officers of Albany Lodge, I.
1. O. F., last week: W. Ketchum, N.

; H. D. Oodley, V. G.J P. H. Ray- -
und, R. S.; O. W. Young, Treasurer;

Warden; W. C. Twee- -

e, Conductor; J. B. Titus, I. G.;
a. Webber, O. O.; J. Ellison, R. S.

. G.; Fred. Graf, L. S. N. G.; W. 8.
wbury, R, S. V. G.; and Jos. Bpei- -

!, L. S. V. G.; M. M. Hart, R. S. 8.

A Hymenial Quartette. There
a double wedding at the residence

4r, Lewis Stimpson, la Center Pre-t- j
last Sabbath, on which occasion

Talr daughters of Mr. 8. Were led
; ihe Hymenial altar by Messrs.

an and Healty, two thrifty young
iRere of that neighborhood; We
ratulate our younfr friends, and

v.; them long and happy lives.
T .KCTCBE.- -J. W. Stephenson will

,! ;vcr his second lecture at the Court
i next Sunday eveninir at 7
nt 'H-- Hiihjuet: "No contlict

the bibUs and science." uy all tho oats iu Oresom


